
Recommended interim Design Flood Elevations (Offs) for Town facilities.

FEMA BFE + 1ft Maintenance; Electrical Panel

FEMABFE+2ft Rehabilitation; Emergency
Generator, HVAC System, Pump,

Deployable Flood Barriers

FEMABFE+3ft New ConstructionlSubstantial
lmprovement; Building, Seawall

End-of-Service Time Horizon Design Flood Elevation Typical Project/Asset Type

20zt-7040

2041.-2060

206t-2070



Table 3 Risk-based prioritization of assets in the S-year capital plan.7

G-7 WPS* to% >2Oo/o 60 6.0 202t

D-12 SPS (Building) s% >2oo/o 70 3.5 zo2)

D-5 SPS (Auilding) 5o/o >Zoa/o 57 3.4 2025

A.42 WPS* s% >20% 60 3.0 2023

E-5 WPS 3% 20% 70 2.1 2022

E-5 WPS* 3% 2A% 63 1.9 7022

A-43 WPS* 3% >)o% 60 1.8 2023

Town Hall* 2% 20% 73 1.5 2025

D-12 sPs (Wet Wett) 2% to% 70 r.4 2021

A-39 WPS* 2o/o >20% 70 L.4 2023

D.17 SPS 2% ro% 57 1.1 za23-2024

Police* L% to% 80 0.8 2023/4

A-5 WPS t% 70% 73 o.7 2021

CentralFire* Lo/o LO% 73 o.7 20)2

D-8 SPS 1% ro% 63 0.6 2022

South Fire* 10/, 7A% 53 0.5 2022

s-2 wPs 0.s% s% 90 0.5 zo2t-2025

North Fire* o.s% s% 70 0.4 2024-2025

A-5 WPS r% 5% 60 0.3 2024

7 WPS stands for Wastewater Pump Station, and SPS stands for Stormwater Pump Station. Probability
and risk score data for assets marked with an asterisk should be further verified, as engineering plans for
planned capital improvements were not available for review at the time of this report.

Asset Probability
(Present)

Probability
(Future)

Asset
Value

Risk Score

IPresent)

Planned
lmprovement Year

Asset Probability
(Present)

Probability
(Future)

Asset
Value

Risk Score
(Present)

Planned
lmprovement Year



Table 4 Recommended near-term adaptations and interim DFES for Town facilities,t

G-7 WPS. Raise electrical/mntrols equipment to be replaced FEMABFE+2ft

D12 SPS

(Building)
Dry floodproof with deployable barriers, conduit
sealant; evaluatdreinforce wall strength if needed;
raise radiators and associated wallopenings

FEMA BFE + 2.5 ft

D-6 SPS

(Buildin6l
Raise proposed main disconned and eristing 30lo/A
transformer

FEMABFE+2ft

A.42 WPS,i Raise electricaycontrols equipment to be replaced FEMABFE+2ft

E-6 WpS Raise electricaYcontrols equipment to be replaced,
raise or dry floodproof odor control endosure

FEMABFE+2ft

E-5 WPS. Raise el€ctricaycontrols equipment to be replaced, new
radiators and associated wall openings

F€MABFE+2ft

a-ll:t wps* Raise electricaucontrols equipment to be replaced FEMABFE+2ft

Town Hall. Dry or wet floodproof FEMA BFE + 2.5 ft
D12 SPS [Wet

wdll
Cxtend pump electrical gear wall, raise electrical panels,
provide high€r access if needed

FEMA BFE + 2.5 ft

A-39 WPS* Raise electrical,,fcontrols equipment to be replaced FEMABFE+2ft

D-17 SPS Raise electricaucontrols equipment to be replaced FEMA BFE + 2.5 ft
Police* Dry or wet floodproof FEMA BFE + 2.5 ft

A.6 WPS Raise proposed equipment FEMA BFE + 2.5 ft
Central Fire* Dry or wet floodproof FEMA BFE + 2.5 ft

D-8 SpS Raise proposed air-€ooled radiators, pump control
panel

FEMA BFE + 2.5 ft

South fire* Dry or wet floodproof, or perimeter barrier FEMA BFE + 2.5 ft
s-2 wPs Dry or wet floodproof FEMA BFE + 2.5 ft

North Firet Elevate building FEMABFE+4ft

3 WPS stands for Wast(rMdter Pump Station. and SPS stands for Stormwater Pump Station.
Recommended measures and suggested interim DFES for asset5 marked with an asterisk should be
firrthe|Erified, as engineering plans for planned capibl improvements were not a,railable for review at
the time ofthis report.

Asset Recommended Ada ptation Measures lnterim DFE



Table 5 Relative sea level rise projectlons for Palm Beach required by Florida
statutes-10statutes.lo

Sea Level Rise Scenario lntermediate-Low lntermediate-High

2040 0.7 ft 1.4 ft

2070 1.3 ft 3.3 ft



Table 6 Other To{vn assets at present risk of flooding based on PB-FRM.II

Table 7 Town ass€ts at future risk ol floodin8 based on PB-FRM.E

u ProbEliliv and rbk scorc dab for asE€ts rnarted with an asterisk slEuld be furtfier verified, as
€ngirEerhg di.E fo. planned <afiH improrcments vu,e]t not ailable for rwiew at the time of this
repod
u Probability and .i5k s.ore data fo. aisets muted with an asteri* shouH hr fi.rtlrer wri6ed, as
engirEshg ddrs for planned ofltd improremenb vrerc mt aEil$le for rwiew at tire Ume of thit
report-

D-18' E-17* G-1 Rec Center+

D-6+
E-50* E-1.8* A-7+

Par 3

Maintenance'

D-7*
E-9* E-20* E-1

Phipps North
Restroomsi

D-14'
E-10* E-22* E-2

Chilean Ave

Restrooms'

D-2'
E-12* E-23* E-13

Phipps South
Restrooms'

D-4. E-14* A-41' s-2 Par 3 Proshop'

D-9.
E-16+ E-19* A-5+

Memorial
Fountain'

D-16' E-4* E-3 E-24*

D-17

{Generator}
E-7, E-21* E-25*

D-10. E-8. E-38* E-44'

E-11* E-40*

Stormwater Wastewater Recreation

Wasteuratet

G-9' A-4 (Building)* E-27* A-4 (Wet Well)*



TBble 8 Higher standardsfor bulkhead @nstructhn on lske wonh - modificEtions.

sAlt m.tiy€ly, . lowcr top elcrr.tbr <DUH bG st. ]{orth P.lm 8..(h r?is tlle m!!imu.r c.p el6r.rion
for tullh..dr h Lilc Wo.$ .t 5 ft NAVD68 .rd the mr[tlur c.p el€yedon .t tlt€ FEMA BfE. subFct to
4roe.lby l"y 5Eff. Fort [.ud.rd.b s.t' the mhit'lum s€.w.E.ls..lion for prop€rii.i yvifi . FEMA
BfE of 4 ft IAVD88 rt 1.9 ft NAVI,SS ..d the m.ximur 3e.yrll ele!-atbn .t 5 ft l{AVDaa (fEMA gFE + I
ftl, .trd it 5t ongly encorngls 'p.qpc.ty oflrErs dErh! to (onfiEt sr.r.lls .t hss !h.n I ft
i{AVDtA-- to hr.,t forndrlions dertned to r€ommo&tE . futui€ sear.ll hligltt extErEirn up to .
mhamum elevali,r ol5 ft tlAVD88." Mami Beech sets. mi mum elev.tion ,o. se.walb .t 5.7 fr
t{AVD8a (wet b€}o{ FEMA gfE in mon pans otlh. Oty}, *ith .lby.nces for cenah ciErmittnce6 in
whirr . mhiftlrn elev-tixi of 4 ft l\lAVO88 is .cef,t.bh p.ot ided dt€ srnrtu.r b dailncd a nd
aoiEtruatcd to acoommodtte .ltn('e ert.rrrion D 5.7 ff i{AVD88.
u Modihad ftom tao.th Fdm gexh, FL Code o, OrdiEn<es

(dl E&wtior qf$?.Itc top ot
tdlfieids or ord rdis trdl
b€ govcmcd by iolnd
enSin€€ring
rlcommenditkxrs, aBd the
5ame !h.ll be approwd bV the
tovn eiginccr-

lkl Profiles vith opa,itfrid,.lt
in thc cun5tn,<tbn of tny
structurc cqercd ir thi5
5edbn is made. slch
appli@tioo must be
acconrpanicd ny a prtfile
talen alorE t'le line qf t E
pruposed stn cnla". sudl
paofil€ to show the driricter
of matcdals cncountecd to
eltrati.ros ot requited
pcrEtrdrions.

(ll Plot6- All plans

a(cooDrnyirE applcations
for structurE covered in this
s€(tbn mu5t be prepired by,
or in (ollabordtioo vrith, a civil
en8incer liccns€d to pracrice

in tha sraE-

(dl Ela,Uaoa drpp- Ihe top of bulkheads or cutoff walls rhall
be atan elerration not lowerthan the bai€ flood elevation plus
two feet.a Foundationr rhall be designed with suffident
srufiural capacity to enablethe top elevation to be raEed an
dddfi ooal two feet without requiring full reconstruction.

(n Pemit opplications.r lconrolidating and expanding upon
(k) and (l)l All Fermit ipplicatbn5 Clall indude tjle following
hformation:

Engheering plans signed aod sealed by a Professiooal
Engheer lkenscd in ttle State of tlorida.
A Standard Pen€tratbn Test (SPI) roil boring repon
containirgthe requirEd 5ol desi€n param€ters for the
locatior of the proposed wall prepared by a
geotedrnical engioeer licen5ed in the State of Florida.
The locatioo and requir€d depth ofdle boring *all be
dctrrmincd by $e geotedhkal engine€.. The depth
ol the boring sh.ll be a minimum of tive (5) feet lovrer
than $e deepen compomnt of the propored
bulkhead wall-
A sdl boring profil€ signed and sealed by the
geot€d|nacal efigheer.
A plan view of the proposed bulkhead rvall dearly
indi(adng the lo<atbn ofrhe soil boring-
A soss section of wall indkathg the (h.nnel bottom
eielation, tte cap elcvation and identifying the type,
5izc, and locatbn of wallcomEone'rils.

trisring Reaomrnefided



Inspatlon. The town or
autfioriaed agent has the right
at all times to inspect work
being done under this sectlon.

data from the soil boring used in the
design includirg saturated and subrnerged unit snil
weight, mefficient of adive pressure, coefficient of
passive pressure, friction angle {for cohesionless soils},
and cohesion {for cohesiue soils}.

7) Documentation demonstrating that concrete satisfies
the requirements of ACI 318 Exposure dass C2.

8| Plans demonstrating that exposed steel tie back
anchor rods and other anchors shall be mated with a

heavyd uty protective coati ng to prohibit corrosio n.

9) A copy of the pollution mntrol plan required by ttre
Florida Department of Environmental Pmtection
(FDEP, p€rmit depicting the location and types of
pollution eontrol mitigation measures. During the
course of construction, the pennittee shall be required
to submit to the Town all reports required by the
National Pollutant Dis$arge Elimination System

{NPDES} permit prior to Sre Town's issuance of a

certif icate of ocf,upancy.

{n} lnspection. The torrn or authorized agent has the right at
all times to inspect work being done under this section. The
permitee shal! notifu the torun at least forty-eight {tl8} hours
prior to the following events to allow for inspection:

the first installation of any structural zuppor!
the baclcfilling of structural supports, including any
anchors or Ue rods;
the purring of any cast-in-place construction; and

the final cap pouring.

Existin6 Reeommended



Table 9 Hitter standards for bulkhead construdion on l-ake Worth - additions.

lpl Flood design requirements.E The design of bulkhead walls shall conform to recognized
engineering standards and calculation methods for coastal flood mitigation, erosion control,
and land retention structures and shallaccount forthe follo,ning:

A design flood equivalent to the bas€ flood plus two teet,
Load and registance factors applicable for the ergineering analysis and design ofthe
wall;
Differefitial hydrostatic presrure due to tides and stormwater runoff;
Surcharge loads on the bulkhead wall;
Potential erosion at the toe of the walh and
Backflow pre\€ntion for drainage outfalls, where a pplicable.

(ql Cops.t" All hJlkheads shall be capped r ith a continuous reinforced concrete cap, Caps
placed at an elet/ation greater than tlle adjacent property shall provide a wall return of the
same materialand type as the bulkhead cap. All areas vigble from adjacent prope rty shall have
a finished appearance equiyalent to or better than painted mncrete stucco,

(rl Adjoining bulkheo*.l1 To the ertent practicable, bulkheads shall be designed and
oonstructed to adjoin immediately pfoximate bulkheads to close gaps and prevent trespass of
tidal surface water.

(sl Elevatiu, q odjocent grode. For the purpos€s of this s€ction, adjaent grade shall mean the
area of land within a ls-foots setback from tle east face of the bulkhead wall, or, where the
Lake Trail is present, between the east face of the bulkhead wall and the eastward limit ofthe

1)
2l

3l
4l
s)
6l

r5 Modified from ilorth Palm Beach. F! Code of frinancej
s Modified from lrlor$ Palm Beadr. FL Code of Ordinarxes
'7 Modified from Miami Beadr, FL Code of Ordimnes
! Alternatively, a larger setback co0ld be sfrecified.

Recommpnded Additiors



Lakc Tr.il rEht-of{f,ays- Except as p.ovided h (u}, adiaceot gGde shall be bacm ed and
graded to an elevation no lolrrer tiao 3{, indle5 b€low ti e proposed top of bu lkhead elevatbn-
Fill d.(ed on Ure lot to comply vrith the rEquirements of ftis 5ection ,hall be exdud€d frofli
limilatbns andelEulationr of allqx.dble fill impo6ed by other section5 of thir code-

lll Acccssibility of odjocrnt grode- Ihe lonioos of adiacent grade witJrin tfie Ldke Trai right-of-
viay shall be gr.ded as an acEsiible path of travet, ds defined ir the Florida Building Code-

lu'l AdjocEnt grde between odiriniog ptoryttEs- The Tovrn may grant a temporary waiye. ot
the clerr.tion of odjacent gade requirEments in (5), following dl€ pro(ess a.rd conditions
descrii€d ir section (vl ooly for rhe mioimum ad.iacent trade .rea requi.ed to:

1) mairtain an acc6rible pnth ot Eavel aloog the Lake T,ail where transhioning ro exiniU
grade .t .djohing side propeny lines or plblk way5; or

2) meet the existiog grade ot ad.iohing side property line5 where the Lake Trail is not
p(esent and accelsitility ir not required-

lv) Pr@.est ood cDnditioos tor o temporoq woiver of odjocEnt gtude eleratioo requarements- A
coo.dination meetingvrill be held by rhe Tonn Engineer with dre bulthead or seawall owner
a nd adirining property owners prio( to Ore is5uance ot aoy waivers to determine urhether there
are mutually agrqeable alternatives to t're graoting of a wai\r€dt- lf no altemative ir agreed,
the Towr Engineer may grant a -parate tempoaary waiver widr conditionsto$e bulkhead o(
seawall owner for eadr ponion of adjacent grade that does lrot meet the rEquirements ot (r).
Eadl wiiver *lall expire 30 daysx after the bullhead or seawall on the adFining property to
which the subiect adjacent gritde i5 connected l! reconnru.ted to meet the standards oltllis
sectbn. Ai a condition of grdnthg a tempoGry waivef undef this rection, the Town shall
require the bulk-head or seawall ovinef to p(ovire the Town with a sepaE te tempo.ary
easernent o/er eadt portion of adFcent grade co/ered by a wa iver. The te rm of ea(h ease ment
5hBll be iet to expire no tater fian 30 day+2 after dre i55ud nce of a cenificrte of occupa ncy fo(
the adiohing p.operryr bulkhead to be repla(ed in the tuture- The tempoEry easertleot *xrll
grdlt fie Town $e rigrtt to backfill. srade. pave. and landscaDe th€ iubiect adiacent srade to

s Altemrrively, dr. EmiE (ould b€ set .t the westw.rd .nd eGt€rd f,mits of the bl. Tr.il iijha-ot-

e Foa erEmple, an adjoiniig paogeaty owntf ltray rgr€ to axtlnd the coarstat dirr liniB onto th€i
pmDeriy to erable e more d€sir$le Ereding and viifa outcome foa botlr groeaaty o*nGli
1r Altem.tilElv, . brEer or shorte. p€.ird could be ipecified- IhG tallrral itaa ir to put . tire l-rit o.r
tlE waivea 50 tfi-t ehhef tha Town or lIie bulldred or s€rw'all owrl{r wll ba iEntiviz€d to cooadnate a
56oodlhg oI tr.d€s a.d vir6 offe dla rdFiirE FDjIC i5 trder coort udio[ f the wEive. .{9iEs
b€fore lhe .di.cem Errde condhion b rorraded to comply wilh dE visb .lqui't r€nt, p...hi.s could
naat to acnre daily-

'Ahematilrv, a h,rEea oa shorter perird could t e 5ptciEed. ThG taam of ttE easellrs[ dlooH aoincile
with th€ te.m ofthe waivs-



bring it to an elevation no lower than 30 inches below the top of bulkhead . The
Town EngineePa is authorized by this section to procure construction services and levy an
assessment against the bulkhead or seawall owner for the backfilling, paving, and landscaping
of adjacent grade over which such a temporary easement is held2s. The terms of waivers and
temporary easements granted under this section may be extended if agreed out of mutual
convenience by the Town Engineer and property owner. The Town Engineer is hereby
authorized to extend the terms of such waivers and easements on behalf of the Town for a

period no longer than 90 days25 beyond the initial terms. ln no case shall the Town Engineer

Brant a temporary waiver to a bulkhead or seawall owner for the portion of adjacent grade

where transitioning to an adjoinint property where a bulkhead or seawall has already been
constructed to the specifications of this section2T.

Recommended Additions



Tabte I"0 Higher Etand.rds for bsll(head maintenance on Iske Worth.

All bulkheads and seavralls rrathin the town
shall be maintained in good condition to
provide for the protedbn of uplantl and
foreshore propertier, I imit wave overtsppin g,

and be impervious without cracks or holes
that would allow for the passage of sand-
Failure to maintain a bulkhead or seawall in
god condition shall be a violation of this
rectiori and subject to actlori before the
torrn's rode €nforcement board- lltlhen cited
by the town's code enforcement board a

csrdition survey of any leawall or bulthead
prepared by a professional engineer licensed
to pr8$ice in the state along with plans

required to implement the engineer's
recommendatiofl to bring the structure into
compliance shall be submitted to the town.
UFofi proiect completion, certificiltiori by a
professional engineer licensed to practice in
th€ rtate must be submitted to the town-
Receniftration of the seawall by a
professional engineer licensecl to Frccti(e in
the state shall be required every 15 years frorn
the date of the original certififation-

A condition survey of any seawall or bulkhead
prepared by a profesrional engineer licensed
to practice in the state along with plans

required to implement the engineer's
recommendation fo. repair or replacement
shell be submitted to the town when a new
building is proposed or when renoyationt
exceeding 50 perrent of the value of the
primcry structure are proposed- Upon grojea
rornpiethn certmcatien by a professional
engineer licensed to prarti(e in the sftrte must
be submitted to the town- Recenification of
the srawall by a professional ensineer

(a) All property owners must maintiran their
bulkheads and seawalls in good repair to
provide for the prcteiEtbn ot uptand and
torcshare properties" A bulkhead or reav{all is
presumed to be in disrepair if:
U it has cracts, holes, or other rtructural

deficiencies that would allow for upland
erosion through the bulkhead or seawall;

2) allows unsafq dangerous, or darnaging
wave overtopping; or

3) allows tidal waters to flow through or over
ttle bulkhead or seawall to adjacent
properties or Fubli( right-of-lflay at levels
belsw the minimum top elevation
specified in Sec 52-75.

(b) Property o!flners failing to maintaio their
bulkheads or seawalls in good repair orfailing
to {re}certify them in arcordance wlth the
sdredule setforth in (cl $a[ b€ in uhlatlm of
tiis rcction and subiect to actkDn before the
turn's code enforrement board-

U Within sixty {5O} days of receiving a

citation from the tswll's code
enforcemerit bsard, the orner of the
Froperty on whidr the bulkhead or seawall
is co{rstructed shall submit to town a

corditbn surveysf tlle smJcture prepared
by a professio*al engineer licensed to
practice in fie state along t*ith phns
required to hlrplement tfie enginee/s
recsnmerldation to (orrect the disrepalr
shall be submited to dre town-

2) The property owner shall completE the
repair within reven hundred thirty {730}
daysr of receipt of citirtion.

3) lf the required repair meets the
rubsta{rtial repair threshold in tdl. the

B Modifred from Fort lflrd€rdale, FL Cede of Ordinanes and Miami geadr" FL Code of Ordinencs-
$ Miami Beadr aBows 730 drys to cqrply tom the dee of ciratiln-

Existing RetommendedE



lkensed to practice in the state sfiall be
requirEd very 15 years ftom the date of the
original cerffi<ation-

property owner shall repalr or replace the
bulkhead or seawatl to meet the mlriimum
conrtruction specifications in Sec 62-75.

4) Upon project (orrtpletbn, €enifiction by
a profersional engineer lkensed to
prir(tice in dre state must be submitted to
the torrn^

c) Rerertificatbn sf bulkheads and seawalls by
a professional engineer liensed to ptitctic in
dre sffie indicating that the strucilre is in a
state of good repak sftall be required ercry 10
years tom fie dite of $€ orfinal
certiEtatbq or [date this ordinance ir
updatedl, whichever is later.

(d) Bulkhead or seawall impronements
constituting substantial repaar at the time of
permhapplicatirn shall meetthe constn ction
specifrcatbns in Sec 52-75 for the continuous
bulkhead or seawall for the length of tie
property- For the purposes of this section, the
subsranthl repair threshdd fiall mean:
1) Any improvementtothe bulkhead of more

than hr,enty-five percent {25%l}1 of the
length ofthe structure, induding both the
bulkhead and cap; or

2) Any impro\rcment to fie bulkhead whidr
results in an elevation change along more
thao twefity-rrve percent {25%}rr of the
length of the strucnlre-

(e) A conditirn smeV of any seawall or
bulkhead prrpared by a professional engineer
licensed to pradicE in the state. indicating
that the structure is in compliance with the
minimum constructiofl specifications in Sec
62-75 for the continuous bulkhead or seawall
for fie length of the properu or with planr

ll AltemativeV. a higher F€rcent value coutd be specified.
3r Alternatively. a higher percent rrelue could be specified.

Exis:ing fiecomrnendeda



rcquircd to implemem the engineeis
EP.r or rEand(ErrlEnr ru

bring t re structure ioto compliance, lrall bc
submitt€d to tie town whan naw
construction or subitirntial improrement, aj
delined in Sec. 18-232, to t le primary
! ucture arE proposed-
1) Upon proicct (ompletbll, (Ertific.tioo by

a proftssbnal cngincer lkented Ur
prdcuce in thc statr must be $bmittEd to
the toryn.

(d) Properry owners widr penneable erorion
bari€f5 such as rip rdp, or d land/w.tet
interrace ot a notrer nature on the l-a ke Wordt
shoreline strall maintirin tieir land/rdtef
interface so as not to allow tidal wate.s to
cro55 through or ovrr their hrd/watef
hterFace to adjacent properties or publk
right-of-way at lerr€ls below tie minimum t@
eleyation 5p€dfied in S€c, 62-75- Property
owners tuiling to meet this maintenance
standard shall be a vioht on of this section
and slbiect to action betorc th. tolfit's codc
enforcement board-

U Within sixty (60) davs of receiving a

citation from the lowo'5 code
eoforcem€nt board, the owner of the
property on lnhidr the vblatbn occurred
rhnll submit to town a condhion survey of
the land/,rJater interface prepared by a
protBsioral engineer lkenscd to p.actke
in dle state along wid,l plans requi.ed to
implement dre engineer'5
recommendation to brirg sl€ property
into (omdbnce-33

2) Tie property oryner shall complete the
repair wi$in 5even hundred rhirty {730}
dayr of re(eipt of citation-

r The Torn <ould siale an erplicit pGference for sof! natural, oa neture-b8€d co.nal flood mitilrtbn
infrisEuctuE ol| shorelrr€s whele no hrlllreads oa seawalls ane pne6ent

txisting Re.ommefidedE



Ownershlp
. Town , ROW Easement . Private . State

Figure 8 Pot.ntl.l neighborhood-scah flood control units.nd system alignments. The3e
'flood control units".r. not intended to.liln with the tradition.l Corsttl
Program shor:linr "Ramhes."



Table 11 Higher standards for substantial improvement and substantial dama6e.

s Alternatively, the Town could adopt a 5-year perbd and eam half as many additional CRS oedit
Foints.
sTheTsurn could adopt any percE&@e lourer than 50?6 and eam the same number of CRS credit
polnts- Altematiuely. the Town odd bast suh$antial improvemerit detenninations based on a
threshold of more tlran 2516 of the build;ngls lowest *oor square fuotage, for less CRS credit points-
ETownof Falm Beah Comprehensive Plan 2O17.

,'rnpror€ment Any mm bination
repair, reenstruction, rehabilitation,
addition, or other imprwem€nt of a building
or strucfure taking place during a one-year
period, the cumulative cost of whicfi equals or
exceeds 50 percent sfthe market value ofthe
building or structure before the improrcment
or repair is started. For eadr building or
strucfure, the one-year period begins on the
date of the first permiE issued for
improvement or repair of thst buildirry or
structure subsequent to {see Note}. lf the
strufiJre has incurred osub,stantial damage."
any repairs are considered subdantial
improtrement regardless of tfre actual repair
work perfonned...

imp rove ment. [For the purposes of
determining mmplianrc with the fiood
provisions of this code,l Any combination of
repair, reconstruction, rehabilitation,
addiUon, or ather improvement of a building
or structlre taking place during a l&year
periods, the cumulatine cost of which equels
or exceeds 25 percenfr of the marketvalue of
the building or structure before the
improvement or repair is started. For each
building or structure, the one-year perlod
begins on the date of the first permit issued
for improvement or repair of that building ar
structure subsequent to {see Note}. tf the
structure has incuned "substantial damage,"
any repairs are mnsidered substantial
improvement regardless of the actual repair
nrcrk performed...

{FBC 7d' Ed.} Substontrbl darnage. Damage of
any origin sust*ined by a *nucture whereby
ttte oost of restoring the structure to its
before{amaged condition uould equal ar
elaeed 50 peroent ofthe market value ofthe
strucfure before the damage occurred.

Substoatiol damoge. lFar the purposes of
deterrnining campliance with the flood
prauisrbns of thls code,l Damage of any origin
sustained hy a structure whereby the cost of
restoring the structure to its beforedamaged
condition would equal or otceed 25 percent of
the market value of the structure before the
damage occurrEd.

Existing Rmomnren&d



Tahle 12 Higher standards for Buildings elevation requirements.

(FBC 7f' Ed.)

16I,2.4 Design and construction.
The design and construction of buildings and
structures located in flood hazard areas,
including coastal high hazard areas and
Coastal A Zones, shall be in accordance with
Chapter 5 of ASCE 7 and with ASCE 24.

1612.4.1 Modification of ASCE 24.

161?..4.2 Modification of ASCE 249-6 Pools.

The following sections of the Florida Building
Code - Buildings are hereby amended as

follows:

1612.4.3 Modifications of ASCE 24 - Elevation
Requirements.
Table 2-1, Table 4-1, Table 5-1, Table 6-1, and

Table 7-1 shall be modified as follows:

1. The minimum elevation requirements for
Flood Design Class 2, Flood Design Class 3,

and Flood Design Class 4 buildings and
structures shall be to or above the base

flood elevation plus three (3) feet.s4,s5

Existing Recommended



Table 13 Hi6her standards for Residmtial elwation requir*rnents.

r Alternatively, the Tornnr could set lornrer elerrdion requ,irernerts ts EFE + I ft, or not less tlran 4 ft if
depth number is not specified-

hazard areas not
designated as Coastd A
Zones

lowest floor - in
Coastal A Zones
Lowst floor (including
basement) - in arex of
shallow flooding {AO
Zones)

At least as hdt
abone tlp hrghest
adjacent grade as
the depth nurnher
specified in feet
on the FIRM + 6
indres, or at least
L5 feet if a depth
number is not
specified

Height aborc highest
adjacent grade of not
less than the depth
nurnber specified in
fuet on the FIRM + 1
foot, or not less thsn 3
feet if a depth number
ls not specified

Recornmmd deleting
as there are pr*mtly
no AO Zanes in Folm
Beach

Lowst horizontal
structural mernberc
supporting the lorrrest

fleor {with certain
exceptions) - in coastal
high-hazard areas a*d
Coastal AZones

BFE + 6 inches

Section and Parameter

R:t22. 2.1 Elanaticn *qui

Palm Beach C*de
of Ordinances

rements

7l,' rdition rsf, ftecommended Fulure
Technical
Amendrnent$

BFE + 6 inches BFE + 1 foot BFE + 3 feet

BFE + l foot BFE + l foot BFE + 3 feet

E:}sement iloors th&t
are below grde on all
sides

To or abotE the
BFE + 6 inches

To or aborye BFE + 1
foot

To or aborre BFE + 3

feet

H122.3.2 Elevation requirements
HrE + l toot BFE + 3 teet



Tabte 14 Hi6her stendards for establishing flood hazard are*s.

t The freeboard height referenced should be the sante as is adopted in Set 18-244 elevation
requiremenG. As alternativts to the recomnrended 3 feetfreeboard he&gfrt this section could reference
raryiq freeboard heiehts by Flood Derign Cl*s in A56E 24 or refurence a lorver freeboerd height {e"C-, +
2ft}-

elpvations, pursuant to divbion 5 of this
article the floodplain administrator msy
require submission of additional data. Where
field surveyed topogrephy prepared ry a

Flon:da licensed professional suryeyor or
digital topography accepted by the
community indicates that ground eleuatiors:

(2) Are below the dosest applicable base
flood elevation. euen in areas lot
ddineated as a specialflood hazsrd area
on a FIRM, the area shall be considered as

flood hazard srea ard subject to the
requirements of this chapter and, its
applicable, the requirements of the
Florida Buildirg Code.

{31 Are aborre the clcest applicable bas€
flood elanation, tte area shall be
regulated as special flood hazard area
unless the applimnt obtains a Letter of
Map Change that removes the area from
the special flood hazard area.

To establish flood hazard areas and minimum
flood ehvaUons, pursuant to division 5 of this
article the floodphin administrator may
require submission of additional data. Where
field surveyed topography prepared by a

Florida licensed professional surveyor or
digital topography acoepted by the
community indicates that ground elenations:

{2} Are belor the dosest applicable base

flood elevation plus three (3) feettT, anen
in areas ruot delineated as a special flood
hazard area on a FIRM, the area shall be
corsidered as flood hazard area and
subject to the requirements of this
chapter and, as applicable, the
requiremenG of Chapter 18.

{3} Are above the dosest applicable base

flood elevetiory the ar€a shall be

regulated as special flood hazard area
unless the applicant obtains a l-etter of
Map Change that removes the area from
the special flood hazard area.

Existing Recommended



Table 15 Re(ommended chnnger to Future l-and Usc Elemcnt Obhctives snd polichs. $

Where essential services are indicat€d as an Bpproprbte use, essentbls€rvk.s
shall hdude public utility facilitics rEhtEd no rrdter supply. telcphone
(ex€luding wireless tele(ommunicatbn fdclities), cable tekvisioo, gd,
electrtBl distlihnbn systarlrs and torrHrwoed seayice, rudr a5 rmitary
5ewer, stormwatcr drailBge, coosta! flood controt, md Jolid wi5te collec$oo
and d5goral sy5tem5, iltdudng any n€c65ary apprrrtenlnt structwr5 se]vlrg
the Town-

Ptbr s thc issuarrc of a dctrdopmcot ofdcr 6 pcfmig ric Toun 5hal maie
.nd Gcord tlE tdlovrirg detemioarixrs:
a- The paoposcd new cgnstruction or suBtqtrtiol in provemena mcctt q

exceed5 the W*rcsistofit consU:wtion requhements of the Fbn&
Euilding Cade, os omenM by tE Town of Potm 8@ch C(,e of Ordinorces
(4.fi)

b- fhe pmposed ,,ew ca,itlr/El:&/, or tobsaontial im,,ow.',F.nt coltplEs widt
tie fown's floodploin Momgcl,ent Odinone (Pdm Beoch Code ol
Ordinoncrs Ch. 5O).

c (lf opplicobEl A bulkheods or seswalF ol the porcel obullting Lzke Worth
on which tlre pfqoted new co{,Jt ]ditild ot substonti@,l imprcvemeflt is
located comply vrith the construclion, mointenonce, ood c€ifti,ilw:.io/t

in ahe Town af Polm Beoch Code ot Otdinoncet

$ Text of rerommended chrnBEs o. .dditbns b itelidued and briEllt greeo.

Fature Lond
Use Elemfit

IE purDo6e of dE FurJrE land Use Ehmert is b dc{gnite irure lard ute
patlffItr a5 rEflecrEd .n tE goEtt olrefiivts, a]d polcier of dre o E
CdnprelErtire Plan Elclreltta

Gool I To maintah the Town! unique irrentity and irs high qualiry of tife through the
efEdent disribution of compntiHe lind u!es-

Obkctive 2 Mainrdin the character of the Town as a
having only dle type and amoum of burinesses and other suppon lervices
oeces.9ry to meet t re needs of Tolfln tcsadentr-

Poli.y 2.7,7

objective 3 Development order or permits for
shall be islled for (onstruction in $te

coastat high
harard area only f ttley meet the

Policy 3.1



ln ordcr to crrsurc the rydil&i[ty of pubfc fddities and serviccs ncccssary to
support d4dogment concurEnt widr iB inpictt, pfior to tie is$ance of a
devllopmam ord€r of pemit, th€ Toun idl malc and Gcord the follo{ig
determirEtioni:
a- Fboding rvill rot o€EUr duing a o.rc-yaar stotm for systems terved by

pumpirg stationr or during a th.eeyr.r 5twm fu syst€mr vri gnvity
outfdlls, cnd t rc minoa ioodng asso(htcd witi i fit c-ycar sto.m *l.[ be
canied off within siny mhutcs. (corsider rcIercncing o tryific doto
source, ,tofm dumtion, ond precipitotion depth: -dudng o 2-yeor, 7-hott(
stoftn bosed on NOy'd Atlos 74 Uppet %Confidence lnteNo! pretipitolioo
depthl

b. Ntgatave irpa(rs o, stormEtcr di{ha.ge upon wrtcr quility in Lalc
Worth irc rmdi.ratcd by dlc mcmim of t te fu trro indr€5 of rainfall
p{ior to dsdr Ee hb lhc Town systdn; or, drc poctdcv€lopm€nt rund
doer not crcrtd prcdadopltlcnt rund !r r drcc1cr qrc+or rlorn,
whict|cv.r is ircitcf,; {Corrrder rcferencing o sped'frc doto source and
precipitotion depth: "tor o s-yeoL 7-tput ttctrm losed on NOAA Atlos 74

UpNr 90%Confrden$ lnteryol prccipatotion deptl,')

k. Cwnol fld wotgts win nfi tubstontiolr domoge c,itrol Town-owned

tocilit,es dwiog o Twyeor flood octounting fo( pmjected lntetnediqte-
High seo level rise owr the teryice lile of afie ossets.

l. coostol fuod wote.s will not poss thrcugh ot ovet t,ostol flood contrcl
structur.s, constrtrcted or permited by fie Towa, duing o 7(N-yeor flood
occounting Iot projected lntermediote-Hiqh seo tevet i\e owt the seNice

IIlc Town shall rcquire trat all new dcvcbFr€nt ird rcdcy.loFrent on dre
Athntk 5hore resto.E du.rc', whcre rcstoaatbn potemial exisB and it
neceslirry, as determin€d by ti€ Town ind frEL Primory dune renorution to
o higher c,est elevotion ond sedament wlume is o high Wiotity oloog Reo.]1 1

e This Lev.a of S€rvi<e srrnd.rd $ould ordy be ?plied to inprolrcri€t[r rnrde.fre.dE.doptror ol
se.r.lvbullh.rd rt'.ndards ft.ommerd€d in t€u€rup [.]e Worrh Shorclhe-

obiective 5 Devdopment oaders and permiB foa new dBrelopment or redelEbpment, (x
hildi^o Fm-rit f6r .larFl6.BFrtt rhar lriv. hp.?l k<upd dpvelorrrrrplli or.ler{
prio. to the adopthn ol the ComprelEnsirre Plan, shall be ilsued only if pobli(
faciEties and s€rvkrr necessiry to meet the Town's adoptd level of service

sfanddrds arE avdil*le corf,urrent with dre imparts ot ttre devdopment
Policy 5.2

objerrivP' I The Town shall prote€t iE ndturdl resources- The measurement of this
oDlectNe 15Ine exlenr ro wntcl ndrurat res(xrr(es are preseweo dno Ifre oegree

Policy 8.4



Policy 8,6 Ne devdopment or redeuphpment shall occur on or elrer submerged
land otherthan docks. essential services or parks owned and operated bythe
Town. Coostal flood contral is tansidered on essentialservice.

Policy 13.4 ln evaluatirg Epplications for marinas or msrina siting all of the fsllowingshall
be addressed: land use compatibility; availability of xpland support servtces;
exi*ing protective status or ownership; adequocy af coostat flood eontral
infrastructure; hunicane contingenry planning protection of water quality;
water depth; environmental disruptions and mitigation actions; arailability for
public use; and, emnomic need and feasibility. The criteria stsll be reviewed
by tre Planning Department on an annual b*sis and updated as necessary.

Ot$ec.tive
74.7

Ifte lottrr sholl adapt ane ar mare ordinances desEnatinE and rnopping
Adaptotion Acffon Areas within Tawn that *xryrienc<^ coostal floding due to
extreme high fides and rtorm surge, and tlsat ore vulneroble ta the reloted
impacts of rising ss levels for the purpose of prioritiilng funding for
infrastructure and odaptation planning&. A map of Adaptotion Artion Areas
sholl be included inthe bmprehensive Plan. Adoptotioo Actian Area 7 sftollle
des(gnrted os encompcrring oil Isnds u+lfiin tfie rnunlr;ipal boundories af tfia
Town of Palm Beach designated os errocufiricn zones frstorm surqe.6l

Ot$ertive 13 Public access shall be maintained to all recreathnal fmilit-es, irduding
recreaUonal and omrmrcial uiorking waterkonts as defined in F.S. 34207,
under the iurisdiction sf the Tmrn d Palm Beadr.

0ijecfirrr 14 The Town shal! adopt and implernent polides that increase cornrnunity
resiliency and protect property. infrastructure, and cultural and natural
resourcesfrom the impacts of dir*ate change, including sea level rise, changes
in rainfall patterns, and extreme ureather events.



Table 16 Recommended changes to Transportation Element Obiectives and Polide*.a

sText of recommended changes or additiors is italicized and bright green.

TheTownwill caordinate withthe MPO, FDOT, Polm Eeoch County, the City
of West Palrn Esacfr. and the Town of tuutfi Pa lm Beo.dt an plons and funding

Tmnsrytstion
Elemeat

The purpose of the Twnt Transportation Eer:rent is ta provide tle
frameurork for establishing its desired transpo,rtaUon system; ald, in
partiarlar, to plan for its ftrture motoized and non-motorized traffic
circulaUon needs.

Goal Maximize the existing street transportatlon system ls {oster a safe, effirjsrt
and mnvenient transportation system, cmrdinated witb the oti:r
go,vernmental agencis, for all sristing and ftrture land uses.

Ohierlive I The Town shall continue to corred faffic operaUonal deficjeno-es ard
undertake other needed rleasures, identfied in this Element that are

necessary to the pror/r-sion of a safe, mnrrcnient and energy efficient
muhimodal transportation system, indudirg providirg for prdection of
ex'sting ard frrture rights-of-r,rrryfrom building ersoachment. Design of the
muhimodaltransportation slstem wilt be done to eflsure the safety of *ot
only motorists, but also the safety of qdists and pedestrians, partictlarly
where thev interact with motorists.

Poliry 1.4 Ihe lown wtil evatuate ruture flaects lof spo{€ w,rarm tne ,$$n ofld s-Efe
transpftotion rights-af+tay for siting af aastol fiwd cofirol ryrsfem
infnr*nr*ure-

Objertive 3 Coordinate the Town's transpcrtatlon f,annirg efforts $rith the plaru and
programs d the Metropolitan Planning OrganizaUon and the Florida

Department of Tranryortation's Adopted S-Yesr Work Program, and take
into oonsideration public transportatiorl. bicyde and pedestrian ways. *nd
rscsto/ floc'd tantro! rxfrastruriur4 in frrture transprtation planring.

Policy 3.7



Table 17 Recommended changes to lnfrastructure Element Goals, Objectives, and
Policies.6t

o Text of recommended changes or aetctrtr*ors is itsalicized and br[ht green, o<cept that red is used
where background colors are bright green or teal-

lmprovemen* flenlrnt to mitigate identified wlnemfu&'fies fram future
coastol fllaodirE m the desrg4 repair, and rehabilitatian oJ sunrtory sanrer

Tlrc Town wfll eyoluste tfu need for updated stormrirotsr systern
level of seryice grfarmance expectotions, and develapment stondards
incorryating dirsste cficnge projet,tion$ f$ future pr*cipitation ond tidal

lnlrwtru$ure
flemeot

The purpme of t1e lnfrastrudure Element istc proc*de fcr necessary public
frr-ititip< ::n:{ <pilrirsc rolatarl tn fi rtr rra frnd r :ro nmiai+ina{ l} indr r{oc nlan<

for sanitary sewe., solid waste, potable water, ,, ,., ofld
drainase f*c,litis.

GosI : Maintain adequate leveils of utility servines for existing and future
populations, and maxic*Ee utilization of existins iruestm*at and facilities.

CII$ective 1 The Torrn shall assure that all em-sting and frrture residents, and businesses
in the Town, xill have amess to sanitary suerfacilitis; man'mize the use of
ex-sting ellection and treatnent facilities; and, meet{uture needs through
continuation of iE Sanitary Sewer Rehabilitat-on Program. The messurement
of this objecb-ve iswhether or not sanitarysairer facihties are available to all
useq and the extent to which the following polio-es are imphnpnted.

Policy 7.3

Olbiar.tiwl The Town shall maximize its existing drainrye facilities by correcting drain4e
problems in Tswn and explore methods of improving the quality of
stormwater di:ctlarye. The messurement of this objectirre is the extent to
which ftlerfiified drainrye problems are corrected, and tle degree to whhh
the follourirg policies are implemented.

Poliry 7.6 The Town slwll incarpomte funding in its Copitol lrrprovrmerts Element to
mitigote identi$ed vulnembilities from tuture cmstal fbading in the design,
renoir, and rehubilitatbn af droinooe Dumn statiors.

Polity 7.7

OqectircS Development orders ard permits for nry deuelopment or redwdopment
shal! be issued only if the propmed project meets the T$irn's adopted lerd
of servicr standards, or if needed expansirn of f-xilitis js coordinated with
future developnrenl



Policy 8.1 The Town shall establish the following larel of seMce standards:
1. Flooding will not ocu:r during a one-year storm for 4rstems served by

pumpng staticns, or during a three-year storm for slshms with gravity
outfalls; and, the minor flooding associated wth a frve-year storm shall
be canied off within sixty minutes. (C.onsider refere*cing o specific dota
source. storm durctm4 ond precipitation depth: od*ring a }-yeor, 7-hour
storm bssed en irOAA Attos 74 Upper 9A96 Coafdence tnteruol
p re ci pitati o n d€pttr "J

2. Negatlve impacts of stormwater discharge upon water qualig in Lake

Worth are ameliorated by the retenUon of the first two indres sf rainfall
priorto discharge into the Town system, or the postdeveloprnent rurrcff
does not exceed prederdopment runoff for a three-yearone-holrstorm,
whidrever is greater. (Consider referencing o specifit dota soure and
precipitotion depth: "for a i-year, 7-hour storm basedon ,VOAA Atos I4
Uaoer 9096 Canfderce lnterual nrecipitotion desth*l

Palky 12.7 Ttlc Twn shall esfci*sh tfie following levet ofseruice standords;
m. Cmstal flaod wolers will not substontiolly dsrnose enficol Twtn-owned

facilities during a T&lpr flood ocmunting far projerted tntermediate-
Htgh seo level riseorrel-the liletime o/tfie ossets.

n. Coostol flood uraters will not poss through ar over coastal flood control
stnffture& constructd or permitted by the Tawn, durtag a 7fiGyear flood
accounting for pro'jecred lntermediate-High seo leve[ rise over the lifetime
of tiestructur:s. ff

* A subsection on Aquifer Recharge currently fiollows Objective 11- The Aquifer Recharge subsection
contains a separate unnumbered Goal, Otfectiw 12, and related Policies. These should be renumbered
fotlowing the recommended addition of a new Ob.lective 12 related to Coastal Flood Control.
E This Leuel of SeMce st-andard shou[d only be applied to improvemenb made after the adoption of
seawalf/bullrtread standards reror*r*€nded ia kvel-lJp Lake Worth Shoreline-

Saliry I2.2 1. Illa Ixm *d{ s*rey *oreline infrostructw* tag derffins, adlo*ent

2.

yo*+ *tdsriffians edry Lo*B Utffilr.
lte Iqrn # reube andstrmgtlaen bultrtasd ffi#rsl*oa ryctrrootions
in ffuCode$fuirws.
fierrse aad *trarryt*r*a btl#;heod naintencne* a*ld crrfftation stendards
in ffte Code $Sr**arres.
Tfn T*n slsll rrmte an online seowollTXutrSle*d Frmrt opplbestiw,
sfstfln.
IIre Iarrr sr$rrl *xE and mafitoin o gmryatfaldrt*bwe ad fuurrr,nt
,rxr{Egrpree*t ryxkn fo trx*ing bul*Ila#ma**r, geflt,trit appficotirur
maf.rrs*r. fry erptofions, w$acent g*s. krglfr.t, suhstontiol
im pr**{*e *2A rsrtillcstlofls, xmir€rs, ond eas€rnea}**.
f,rc Fsrrssftdl c*rry antt*chr*ol, plan*firy, f,s*rdirlaliaa, a*uary, and
grant-see**gl trtirrties to study tfie /msrbilf. rr*srol:rx€/rts, mpoct+
and rff-qftrtrvmess f a *arm surge bsrnsr gt the I *e Worlh trilet ord
atlrr dkraf{t s fu Tawn-wih ond negfi&arft*d-sode caostal storm

4.

ohizr:tiw lF The Town slrofl liu-fibte planning, enort polkies, r*rlrdiinste with partnen,
develop arajxfs, orrd idenfr'fy fundirry to mrilgute neighfurhd and Town-
nade erpo*ure ta {uturz wstol fuding.Ilrc rnmsurrnslf of this ab;'ectfve
is tlre degree ts urrrich tlre following pollcres arp irrpfunlantd



Table 18 Recoflmended changes to Coastal Management/Consen ation Element
Obiectives and Policies.fl

6 F.S- f 63-31r(6Xg)(1O) specifically olls out storm surge e\rdcuation zon€s as an eEmde criteria for
AAA designation-
t Text of recommended changes or additiorc ir italicized and bright grEen.
* Thir Level of Service findard rhould only be apdied to improvements made after the adoption of
seawalvbulktead standards recomrnended in L€r€lup Lake wordt Shoreline,
6 Movrd hom existirE Obective 15, Policy 15.a

Mitigote the negotive impods of coastol
in Lake Wofth by estoblishing thot cmstal flood woters will not pass through
or oter cmstal tlood control structure& constructad or permitted by the
Town, dwing o 7o1!eor flNd a$ounting for prcjected lntemediotp-High

development activities where such adivities would darnage or dastroy
life; to limit public expendatures in areas

subiect to destrudion by natural disasteft and to prorx]te the conservation,

precen e, prDtect and enhance the natural and historic regources ol the
town, and limit public expenditures in are6 subject to destructbn by ratural
disasters, while ensurirE maximum enjoyment and minimum exposurc of
hu man life in the coastal zone.

Protect and restore wetlard habitat and estuarine water quality in the Town,
thereby protecting fuheries and marine habitat. The measurement of this
objectave is th€ €xtent to whach *rtland habitat and estuarine quality are

of this objectiy€ is the odent to which beaches and shores are protected and



Policy 5.3 The Town shall require that all new devplopment and redanelopment on the
Atlantic shore restore dunes, where restoration potential exists and is

necgsary, as determined by the Town and FDEp. Primory dune restototion
to o higher crest elevdtion and sediment volume olong Reoch 7 as o high
pioity for coostol flood control.

Policy 8,6 The To,un will adapt public amess lacilities to also function as coastal flood
mntrol sEudures.

Policy 15.7 Publidy funded facilities that sub6idize devdopment will not be buih in the
Coastal High Hazard Area. HowevEr, this limitation does not apply to such
facilitief necessary to s€rve projpcts approved under prior de'r/elopment
orders but not yet built, or to such facilities necessary to maintain adequate
le\rels of public facilities and servicEs to existing residents. Nor does it apply
to publidy funded proj:ects associated with providing beach restoration,
public access, recreation, resource restoration, or the rehabilitation,
maintenance or construdion of shore protection structures such as groins,
rev€tments or seawalls.

Policy 15.2 The Town shall not expand utility systemJ or public services that would be
necessitated by increased de\relooment within the coastal Hish Hazard Area,

Poli(y 15 J The Town will coordinate with, and will rely on, the Florida Department of
Environmental Protection to enforce building limitations seaward of the
Coastal Construdion Control Line,

Polity 15.41, The Town will mitigote hozords within the Coostol High Hozord Areo through
enforcement of buildino code reeuirements ond other restrictions.

Poli(y 15.5n The Town will limit regdential development within the coastal High Hazard

Area.
Policy 15.68 The Town will limit public building and infrastructure in the CHHA.

Policy 75.7" Towrr.funded public facjliues shall not be built in the cDastal high hazard

area, except for purposes of public safety and/or access, enhancement of
water-relsted activities or significant resource Drotection.

D objedive 15 should be modified to disaggregate cHtlA-related Policies from those dealing with
clirnate dralEe irnpacts-
r Cherged number from €risting Policy 15-5 and modified to disaggegate CHt|A-.elated proyisio.rs.
2 draaged numbering frqn existing Policy 15-6.
B Chaaged numbering fiom existirE Policy 15.7.
7'chaoged numbering fiom exirting Policy 15.8.

obie(Iil,P_ I The Town will prorirle and maintain existing Ptlblic acress to beach arpas
which hare been nourished at p{blic expens€, publidy-owned beachfront
park, and the Municipal Docts on Lake worth. The measurability of this
objective is the extent to which ublic access is prwided and maintained,
and the degree to which the followinA policies are implemented

Welive$n Ihe Town shatl dopt ad in ptenlEnt pdacies rM limit furelry,,r/ent ond
publb g,aefiditure within the Cmstal High Hazard Area (CHHA),



Poli.y 15.8's The Town will not pemit deos,ty incrEaser h rt CtltlA for redevebpmem
ind n€tv darebpmeflt unkss such requcsti a.a consistcnt with this
Com pr€lEnsiye Plarl.

Policy 76.7D Tlrc Town wil (ontinue to partidpate h rtl! llarixEl Fbod ln$rdnce
Program Community RatirE Systcm (CRS) iod st ive to maintain o. improve
it' cumot CnS ritiE-

Policy 16,1t The Torn wil continue lo enfofce its buatding code and doinage
re$rrements-

Polcy 76.3D Th€ Town will midg.te h.ardr tirough buildiu p.a{tkes and
implem€nldaioo of FEMA requi.ements, stof mwatrt rqtentbn requFements,
and ottlef restridbns-

Potcy 76,3 The Town will Wdote iB existitq Coasm/ nood VulAercbiw Assesslnent and
undertyang caono, fi@d risk t to&l and stotmwster llood model, to aie
extent pmcti(gbk, to floply wit, Stote Y{ulneroUfny oriersmeflt
rcquirements in s€ctba 380-093 of the floidq Stotutes to meet elu&]ility
rewirements lor fresilknt Flqi(tu G.ont Proorqm imokm totion fudino-

Poli.y 16.4 The Town sholl crcote o Loke Worth wqter level mooito.ina Drooron.
Pali.y 16,5 The Town slloll odqt one fi mo.e orffnutcrs &sigaoting ond mopping

Adogtotion Action Arcat lridri4 Ioryn thot erpe ierce @ostol llooding .tue to
extreme hklh es qN 5totm swge, ond l,],ot ore vuhtP.tobk to tie reroapd
impocts of .iling seo larels for the pwpose of priffitizing funding lor
inIrwtn cturc &d ottofiotidt plonnange- A&ptqtiofl Action Areos shol! be
aoctt ed in the future Lond Use Mop of the Town- Adoptotion Actjon Arco 1
tholl tu designoted as eacompossinq oll londs sithin the munaeipol
touodorEs of lie Town of Pohn Seoch thot orE desiqnqted os ewuqtion
zon6lor stor.,. surqe.st

B Chary.d nunb€rirE fronr .rinirg Pol'ry 19-9.
r Ct.nEed nunberirt frqll .rinirE ObFctiY. lS ra dieaar.Ert. CtlHA..€lred Poftics from th6.
d.-Ing with din.G dr-lCa imD-B or floodiE.

'CharEed nurnD..iu fio.'r erinnE Poliy ,.s-1-
z Ohaqed D(xrbsir€ fiorrl $iniru Poliq l5J d modfed to dbattitg.tG CflHA..d.tGd proviiixtr.
D Ch.nE.d nu,nberilg t sD crint€ Poli(y fS-S nd modfi.d to dis€narrc CHHA{d.tld proyisirns.
nlhis lartu.EE aligns *'rh the Adrlrrtirn A.tion Art detrnitih h F-S- l53Jl64-
'r AdEptetiro AEtira Are. I coold iitentativetv be dciiGorted b.sed oo updted P8-FRM rE6uhs m{ctir!
StEte stll&rdJ, or ames dthio food haaaad aacas ai rrommar*dad ha!€in to tl. aEdfrred in th. Code
ot Nirrncei. Othcr cmffid Adapf.rirn ,r<ri(xl &!.r (ouH be dgigrEted in $. tnurs, fo. .n npl.
EaEas aEquiriE irpaorstraatJ to implcmaari r sto.m 5urE! b*aier atirE Ll(e Wffth hlcq spe<i6c
ndghhorhed-role flood cont ol sy!l.l'l icryiLr rE-, o. as irentificd dlrouEh frJbrrt tedrdc.l of
prilk pL]ItinE Focesr.

Objeaive lF The Town shall adopt and implement polkil5 thar i[rea5e community
re5ilbncy arrd protect property. inft-dstnrcture, and ehural and naufitl
reioures from ttle i[pncts of diEEte dlange, induding sea lerr€l rise,
(hang€s in rdinfull patlemt and eruBne rvedther ell€nts-



For the prp*s ol imptwing resir,en€e lu cmstol f,oEding r*afting lrMt
high-nfu events, stum surye, fush fuds, stff Mter rutaff, ond reffisd
i',rlry|s of *a keel fi# in @drim Acti,,, ,,ea L tltpTo$t fitt:
7. tutwl crrlf,r, {rllptbrE 4 Tffi @iltus f u3? tr od/ofioi,o,t

prrorrt rdtiorf.
E SurEf sHlr! ,in lrst*arr" tq !folutbnc mC eoadliar ok6 L&

Wilth Ior @ tu M d* mCClrg, ddqtotr,t ,,.wftizoiItot1. od e
erfu.!'F,,,,t,

orfu'fps.
f0. evip ord $t errot Bl ,rildrlod |/rotuterprrce ad ceraifrcqlim stonfutds

h.ilrec,*qor,drlf,frs.
.1.1. Ctsote m oaltte wdfulllcd p,''l,rt ryprrcst dlslst?nr
12. Ctt @d rrtoitfi,in a gtrqpdir, doiolor? *d futtr,'{'nt nfl/logalfi.{fr

efuvdimc o@ grsde+ Icng0hs, wtstontd t/I,,!'o,4e,,,€rft.,
certfkiI}|, roitrys, erd ra*nxnts.

13, AnB{rd ab efuT sf tlI* Msakt4 s(]Mif€t e,tttty to itdt* fggsf:ol fud
c lfdsenEeg,

)1. EstoHish letel of s*'vice stonfur& Iot cmstol M eofittd inftostrudurc
od mirwim qfowa ossft cffistol fld whefibilrtics.

15. Cofi,l o* tef}nicd, Nonnw, cMMion, dn$q, ot grdrn-9*€.ld,ry
oct,vitres ta study tlru feq6iblrtl, mv/rotwrcntol ifitryts, ord cost-
efficttu({,fss q o siorm swge fufficr ot ttlP Lok Worti lnbt ond olher

16. A@ orrerrdrr"r,lr to tlre Flo o Buildng Cde tlrough tllc Code $
o'dirnnr:es, estc,ldirtnng higher stot dotds fu subtantiol i,ry,prrcn,P.nt
and suh*lontial hnntr definitiotts ood minimum elevotbn rcqurements

for rcsid€,rtiol ond ,frn-resiffiOl sttuctures.
17. ReyiJP dtdd@dtlp &frrfrioa int *C& 6 ofdiltonees ol fld lnzord

aftas ylthin vh,f,h Mploin nfrnogement ond loodaesistont
(3ftetruction stondodt ofrly.

18. P€,ott oa i@',Pntdion yqrcss md tey metrts er/ery other yeor,



Table 19 Retommended chnnges to lntrrgovemrnental coordination EEment 6oets,
Objectives. and Polbhs.s

a Text of retommended changes or addilions b italicizad and b.igtrt gr€en, €fagt that red b ured
where backgro*nd c*lors are bright grEen or tEil-

Policy 1.I.7

Fal&y J.i.J $ee* stol* cad Fedpror s{rppsrt fr{ o U. t &mf Corps of fngrnaeri 6oqrla,
s:B.ar Sirl if,arregremert Faosr$ilrty StUry /hr Lale Wor:i. inc{w&*rg ac
everscrion €Fq srffm surgE boffrlr rr the loie $ort r r''lsr.
*. f,erdae ou&.nt no tlgA(f, FDEP, FDAT. Por,n Sesrlr Cesrry,

req$&enrg r'n.#{r "Ao,,lBrr, Pott d Pa I m Oeaf,,l, oad,fftfMo"
&" kyctert&?efi ro federol oild$rore elartedffimotr.
f- S,rfgsra t,ltr FroJFrt .wrrjor fwfiirft fioy br tle Townl irrl&*rrf$;'g *

Smt'ilrtyslndT Frryoia, to U&{ff ond to Fd?fill slbfied d'e*e*f
*- €ngagr *&ered dtrri{* to adl&rore for Federol outlmr,irorn*r a*d

e*erirt a*r crd Stme Ofrm 'lwil l.br fidl-Fa#rd mst-$lr{.rx-
P*lny J.J.* l:s€tdir!$ff nr,rll llle JtdPO. feof, FoJm Eoasfi fsunty. rttt Ciry qf !ryert

gaJrr *emlr" *r?d r,l€ ff,Err af sauth $alm &sr.f en plcrs oadrtrridrr€l tB
x??iligal€ irf.rrr rdsr{o} fiood ns*s to regaaolly risnlfrcanr rfad*.ryr,
r*r*dug rfi e p*t*rria,srt ,,gl of ,l€rg,r0or,too+'mk or lryr-rr*da cosml
&*d r$ar*"1iB?4rfrt ctt r! rr.tfira rrum5go(ffifl rrofitr#rrt{y"

Intergsl€mrf,ent6,
Coordnotrba
flearent

Ihe purpxe of l1ris Ekrn€nt is to identiry and rerolve incompatibke
a$€dJ af propored mmprchensirre plans of lo(Il gou?m.Eentr, nttd to
dEtErmins ad respond to dle nerdt for @rdnnticn pfilctss nnd
proe&ttEs uifr adiacnt local gourmments nnd rgirnal dd rert3
aEercier.

Gosl I An efectiye goyenrmerrt whidr utilires intergoyemmen&a corydinaliofi
t<, maIimizr elflciency in providing servke! and fucilities; to rcdlEr
dgtratbn of effort: and. to sotrrE fomrron oroblems-

Objeaive 7.2 ln order to ensure (oordinatbn medEnisms tD address impads of
developments proposed in and adjacent to ttie Town that may afreft
adji(ent hcal gouErnrEnts, the Totn will crlntinue to participate on
Yollru [llEIElrYEltlIIIEIlLJdl doYll(rly [IrnmlIIeEl, ]XrdfEs, &llllllls9(lns Of
groups servilg the Tourn-

lssrer of rEgional and sfiiE sEnifunc€ sftdl bc mordlnaEd uri& tlre
Trerasrre Coa$ neional PhnnilE Gflfiril, the Soufi Horidr Water
Managenrcnt Dlstricr, and/or Sate agencic having iurisdictiwral
airthority- Issrrer to be Frrsucd indrde blt are not llaited ts tlle
follwuing:

k" Strotegres and funding to mrtrgote c,iostot fiaod nils fam 
'eo 

lere,
rise aad ct,trtcl stotms olong ile lo&e Wofih ond ltlaatje Ocron
sltorrlines-

GouIS It :s tie goal of the Town of PaLn Beadt to wod( rxith Federal Stete,
Caunty, and adjacem municipdities or agencies to pmteEt ard .e*o.e
iha ryktinsrnr<t l.firm d<ipm rar{ haarhEtil^hotha fitu'. }sr-hfrreit

esetilish stardards to minimize inpads resulting from beaclr erosaot

OnjerdueS.l The Toryn will rmrdinate with appropriate agencies to ad&ess future
rorrtd imd risks ahngtfte LakeWorft rhorellre (aus€d bys€a ler.el rire
artd txlreme *sther evertr, Esuhing in sfnificant exportre of h€tly
de$doF€d arid E@Ldated are6 and sitical intrasruch.ire-



Table 20 Reommended changer to Crpital lmprovements Bement Objectives and
Policies.e

s Texl af retommended changes or additions b itrlicired and bright green, except ttat r*d is used
wherc bactgraund colorr are briglrt green crteal.

The Town shall utilize thE nofiox,hg Lwel of Servite standardr, found ir
otler drmefits of fie Townl Comprehemive Plan, ior puHk facilities in
the To$ftr-

3-1a Stormwdter Di$hargt or Rurrcff -
1| Floodhg will not xcur durErg a one.year stom fursystems served by
pumFiE stations or dl.rhg a threelrar storm for systerns whh grdvity
outfalls, and, tre minor flooding associated with a frvr-year storm w(xJE
be erried ofiwithin sixty mhutes- (Cmsider referencing a specrc dsta
sourae, sto$n daration, ond prccipitotion depth: "during o Z-year, I-hour
storm bosed on NOAA Attos 74 Upper 9A7o Confidence Intemal
precipitotion depth')
2! Negatirc impacB of stofmuaEr dsdrarge upon rmter quaEty in take
Wordr are amefrordted by dre retention of the frst trxo indres of rainfall
prior to dsdlarge irto the Toun systE tU or th€ pG{ev€bprnent runoff
does not exceed predeudopment nmoff for a ilreelear one-iour
storm, whkhewr ar gredter- (Conider referercing a specific data sowct
ond Wecipitotion depth: tor a 3-yeor, l-hour storm bosed o., NO,d. Attas
)4 Upger 9O/oConfidence ln*rvol precipitotioft degth")

3.19 Caastol Ftod Comrol -
tj toastul fl@d woters will not substontiolly domoge cfltirroJ lown-
owl*ed fscitities during a TOGyeor flood ocffiunting for proiected

seo level dse aver lhe semce Iah of rle ossets.

2) Crustot flwd watert will poss tfirough or over coostsl rlood r.o,,rru,

'tru{f;urcs, 
cotlstfucted or perfnitted by the Town, during a la*yearfiood

oxounting for projected Intemediofe-Higi seq lelrel rise oyer fie servic€

caprtot
,togtsremcnts
flemfit

the prrpose of :hir Elemem is to Erahrate the need for public f*<iEtiel
ni lreili&d in the ottrer Plan Bements; to estimdte rtle cost qf

t* nnalf.e the Tosal iscd c4ability to Frranc and constrrxt sudr
impmtement; and to adopt finandal policies to guire fuodig and
reElntrlinn atf halitrl imhrMfftt whFn bd.iEd hacad m aslr

identiiied in tte other Plal Elements-
GooI The?oun shall using :ound fismi poEdei, prwide adeqLmte seryicer and

facititier in a timely and efficient marner-
Objeaive 3 The Town shall coordinate :ts land use decisions and fisal resources with

aE scnEroute or cap{rirr rmprot emenE l(rerume(I d5 neEeSsdry f(} lTtdtnEEl
the Tosrn's adopted Level of Servke (LOSI sandards and meet existing
and future facility needs- These capifal improvements and tocility
ihErFrrhtr thall h:w fiRi hriraritu Gnr allnminn rrf thc Tmrc fiml

resourres available for capita I expenditures-
Policy X.I

Abjeaive The Torn shall include in its Schedule ol Capiul lmprotements {Sfl} all
Ldprrd rrpru{€rr}ent} ]r€eoeo wflnln Ine nye-yEdr pefloo co\rEfeo g!/ tE
flP ildrrdiac rcahrEmpd df Gnihru <aw infafrrfrr.E rnrmirxl:c
obcolete or ruurrout and improrenuils rredcd to eEnanirE recognired
detrciencies h its drainaEE sFtem and coastal fload cantr*l
infrastrcrrure, as adentned in ttrc C.ornpehensfue Plm-


